Abstract The literature suggests a linear relationship between the N supply and relative growth rate (RGR) of plants. Our objective was to evaluate this concept for a typical mixed grass-ley in Sweden under field conditions, subjected to various combinations of irrigation and N fertilization, and to assess belowground C and N allocation patterns. For that purpose, we measured aboveground biomass 30 times through two consecutive years. Environmental variables, such as soil temperature and radiation, were continuously monitored and soil mineral N concentrations were measured to 0.9 m depth at 10 occasions. During the second year, belowground biomass to 1 m depth was measured. The unfertilized and non-irrigated control treatment showed the lowest aboveground production. In this experiment, both fertilization and irrigation had significant effects on production. Growth dynamics for all growth periods and treatments was reflected by a logistic function (R 2 = 0.98). RGR significantly increased with N concentration in aboveground plant tissues (R 2 = 0.81), validating the nitrogen productivity concept for a forage crop under field conditions. Living root biomass (247-330 g m -2
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Introduction
Ley is the major crop in Scandinavian agriculture. In Swedish agro-ecosystems, leys are commonly grown for forage and grazing in rotation with cereals, oilseed crops and root crops, and cover almost half the cultivated area (Statistics Sweden 2016) . Most of these leys are mixtures of grasses and legumes, with timothy (Phleum pratense L.) and meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis L.) being the dominant grasses (Huss-Danell et al. 2007 ). Cultivation of grass leys as forage crops usually demands fertilization for acceptable productivity. Under favorable growing conditions, nitrogen (N) is taken up rapidly, while periods of poor ley growth can result in considerable losses of N down to the groundwater in the form of nitrate (NO 3 -) (Bergström and Johnsson 1988) . These N losses to the environment can be reduced by increasing the precision in fertilization through consideration of the dynamic nutrient demand of the crop plants (Andrén et al. 1996; Murphy et al. 2007 ).
According to the concept of relative addition rate, developed to identify optimal nutrition conditions for plant growth Lund 1979, 1986) , the amount of nutrients supplied to the plant per unit time has to be related to the amount of nutrients in current biomass and the nutrient requirement for forming new plant tissues. In accordance with nutrient availability in the plant-soil system. Hence, matching nutrient addition to plant uptake demand ensures maximum plant growth under the given climate conditions. During the early exponential growth phase of plant biomass, nutrients must be supplied at a corresponding exponentially increasing rate (Ingestad and Lund 1979) . Optimal growth conditions are achieved under steady-state nutrition, in which nutrients are repeatedly added to the plant so that the relative nutrient uptake rate and the relative plant growth rate are identical (Ingestad and Lund 1986; Ingestad and Å gren 1988) . This concept has been applied in laboratory studies investigating plant development under demand-driven nutrient addition and under steady-state nutrition (e.g., Smolders and Merckx 1992; De Pinheiro Henriques and Marcelis 2000; Glimskär 2000; Rytter et al. 2003) . It has been shown that dry matter partitioning in the plant (S:R, shoot-to-root ratio) is strongly affected by the nutrient status, particularly the N status. Under nutrient-limited conditions, plants tend to compensate for low nutrient availability with lower growth and nutrient allocation to shoots and a correspondingly higher proportion of root growth (e.g., Clement et al. 1979; Wilson 1988; Jarvis and MacDuff 1989) . Consequently, there is a direct link between dry matter partitioning and relative resource limitation (Glimskär and Ericsson 1999) .
Field experiments with steady-state fertilization have mainly been performed with trees (see review by Zabek and Prescott 2007) , and little information for grass and forage crops is available from field experiments. Compared with other plants, grasses have considerably long roots and greater root biomass which is a strong advantage in the competition for soil N (e.g., Jumpponen et al. 2002; Franzluebbers et al. 2014) . Higher N mass per unit area in grass roots compared with leaves and stems is often reported (e.g., Huss-Danell et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, a sound knowledge about the S:R ratio and root depth distribution is crucial for estimating carbon (C) inputs to the soil from the more frequently measured aboveground biomass production. Temporary grassland has the potential to obtain biogeochemical characteristics that are close to continuous grassland and introduction of temporary grasslands can be assumed to increase C concentrations in arable soil (e.g., Créme et al. 2018 ). Due to the strong impact of root input on soil organic matter and, consequently, soil carbon balance (e.g. Franzluebbers et al. 2014) , measurements of root biomass and its distribution with depth are essential for calibrating soil carbon models (Kätterer et al. 2011; Menichetti et al. 2015) . Several assessments have been made, but root samplings are usually concentrated to the topsoil (e.g., Bolinder et al. 1997; Izaurralde et al. 2001 ) and depths below 0.25 m are often not considered (Fan et al. 2016) .
The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that the linear relationship between N supply and relative growth rate applies for ley under field conditions. The data used in this analysis were obtained in a field experiment in central Sweden in which a grass ley was subjected to optimal and suboptimal conditions in terms of water and nutrient supply. The experiment was part of an integrated project examining soil properties, litter decomposition, belowground biomass, and nitrogen dynamics of several crops (Andrén et al. 1996) . A series of field experiments were conducted, involving daily irrigation and fertilization of arable crops in Sweden including grain crops, i.e., winter wheat (Andrén et al. 1993; Andrén 1995, 1996; Kätterer et al. 1993 Kätterer et al. , 1997 and barley (Hansson et al. 1992) , as well as reed canarygrass (Kätterer et al. 1998; Kätterer and Andrén 1999) . In this paper, we present results for aboveground biomass, growth dynamics, and N allocation, measured by frequent sampling over a twoyear period. It also includes belowground biomass distribution from a sampling to 1 m depth in the second year, separated into living roots, stem bases, and macroscopic soil litter.
The dataset also provides a good basis for calibration or validation of plant growth models. This was beyond the scope of our study but interested readers have access to detailed data in the supplementary materials.
Materials and methods

Site description and treatments
This field experiment was carried out at Ultuna (59°48 0 N, 17°38 0 E), about 5 km south of Uppsala, in Central Sweden. The climate is cold temperate and subhumid, with mean annual temperature of 6.2°C . Mean annual precipitation is 557 mm, with a maximum in late summer and a minimum in late winter. The soil is a Fluventic Eutrochrept and the topsoil (0-0.30 m) contains 53% clay, 36% silt and 5% sand. The total C content is 2.8%, total N content is 0.28%, and the pH (H 2 O) is 7. 4 (Andrén et al. 1990 ).
Prior to the start of the experiment in autumn 1989, the field was under bare fallow for three years and then cropped with spring barley (not fertilized) in 1988 and winter wheat (not fertilized) in 1989. After harvesting the winter wheat and removing the straw, the field was plowed, harrowed and rolled in early September. On 19 September 1989, a mixture of perennial rye grass (Lolium perenne), timothy (Phleum pratense), meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis), and smooth-stalked meadow grass (Poa pratensis), was sown in rows (0.125 m spacing between rows) at a rate of 7, 8, 8, and 4 kg ha -1 , respectively. In May 1990, five treatments were established in a randomized factorial design with four blocks, giving 20 plots. The plots were 8 m 9 11 m, separated by 2.5 m-wide untreated areas. Although the field had high PK status (Andrén et al. 1990; Kätterer et al. 1993) , all treatments received 105 kg ha -1 P, 240 kg ha -1 K, and micro-nutrients to eliminate possible limitations of all elements except for N. The five treatments were: Control (C 0 ) without fertilizer and irrigation; no irrigation but fertilization with solid Ca(NO 3 ) 2 in a split dose (C 1 ); and three irrigated treatments (I 1 , IF 1 and IF 2 ) with different fertilization regimes (Table 1) . Treatment I 1 received N in solid form, as in C 1 , while IF 1 received the same amount as liquid mixed into the daily irrigation water. In IF 2 , fertilizer was applied as in IF 1 , but at a 50% higher dose in 1991 ( Figure S1 ). Irrigation was adjusted daily, to keep the topsoil close to field capacity. The water was distributed through a drip-tube system with one tube per plant row (0.125 m). Total amount of water applied was 219 mm in 1990 and 374 mm in 1991.
Abiotic measurements
Weather data were obtained from the Ultuna weather station on the University campus (59°49 0 N, 17°39 0 E). Interception of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was calculated from measurements of photosynthetic photon flux density above the crop and at the soil surface in treatment IF 2 (LI-190SA sensors, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE 68504, USA).
Soil temperature was monitored at 0.10 m depth in each plot from April to November at two-hour intervals. Both PAR and temperature measurements were monitored using a Campbell CR 10 logger (Campbell, Logan, UT, USA).
Soil mineral nitrogen concentrations were measured four times in 1990 and six times in 1991. Four samples per plot were taken from the 0-0.30, 0.30-0.60, and 0.60-0.90 m layers and bulked into one sample per treatment and depth layer for analysis. Soil samples were extracted with 250 mL 2 M KCl and the concentrations of ammonium (NH 4 ? ) and nitrate (NO 3 -) were measured using an auto-analyzer. The values were converted into g N m -2 .
Aboveground biomass
Aboveground biomass was sampled 30 times between May 1990 and November 1991. The whole field was harvested two times during 1990 and five times during 1991 using a harvester with header and collector. To estimate the exported biomass, i.e., the aboveground biomass that was removed from the field with harvest, the crop was cut in each plot in two randomly chosen circular areas (0.25 m 2 ) shortly before and after the whole-field harvest. At all other dates between the whole-field harvests only one circular area per plot was sampled. The mass remaining in the field after whole-field harvest consisted of both stubble and harvest debris. The biomass was not quantified before establishing the treatments in May 1990.
All samples were dried at 70°C and weighed. The biomass samples were then milled in a high-speed mill and analyzed for total nitrogen (N) concentration using a NA 1500 Elemental Analyzer (Carlo Erba Strumentazione, Milano, Italy).
At each sampling date during 1991, 10 shoots per plot, adjacent to the biomass sampling area, were cut at the ground following a randomized sampling protocol. In the laboratory shoots were sorted into leaves (leaf blades only) and stems (including ears and leaf sheaths encircling the stems). The green areas of leaves and stems were then separated with scissors and measured separately with a surface area meter (model no. 3320; Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), including one side of each green leaf lamina and the projected areas of the other green plant parts. The specific leaf area (SLA) (m 2 g -1 ) was calculated from the area/-mass relationships of the shoot fractions and the total dry mass per unit area.
Calculating growth rate and nitrogen productivity For each growth period (between the harvests) and experimental plot, the specific growth rate (l; DM DM -1 T sum -1 ) was estimated by fitting a logistic function to the measured aboveground dry mass (Thornley and Johnson 1990) :
where T sum is the accumulated sum of daily mean air temperatures above 5°C, DM is the measured aboveground dry mass (g m -2 ), DM 0 is the aboveground dry mass remaining after each harvest (g DM m -2 at t = 0), and DM max is the maximum dry mass that was assumed to be achievable under ambient conditions. In this study, DM max was set to 700 g m -2 for all treatments and growth periods, which was close to the highest biomass value measured in one replicate in IF 2 on 5 August 1991.
Since sampling of aboveground biomass started in July 1990, the absolute growth rate l of the first growth period was calculated by solving Eq. 1 for measured DM at harvest and setting DM 0 to 50 g m -2
for all treatments. Daily average air temperatures were obtained from the Ultuna climate station at the University campus.
According to the logistic growth function, the actual relative growth rate (RGR), expressed as a function of mass (Paine et al. 2012) , decreases linearly with DM:
Following the nitrogen productivity (P N ) concept introduced by Å gren (1985) , the growth rate is related to the amount of N present in the plant (c N ). Basically, this concept describes the amount of biomass produced per amount of nitrogen in the plant per unit time. As not all the N in the plant is active in growth, a minimum concentration c N,min is assumed, below which the relative growth rate is zero (Å gren and Bosatta 1998). Under the assumption that P N is constant, both parameters P N and c N,min can be estimated from the linear relation to RGR:
To test the relationship between nitrogen concentration in the aboveground biomass and RGR, the unirrigated treatments (C 0 and C 1 ) were excluded because they also depend on water and not only on nitrogen.
Belowground biomass
Belowground biomass was sampled at the end of summer 1991, when it was assumed to be at its maximum (Bolinder et al. 2002) . On 11 September 1991, two soil core samples (0.07 m diameter) were taken in each plot after clipping the crop at the soil surface, following the technique described by Welbank et al. (1974) and modified by Hansson (1987) . One soil core was taken within rows to 0.50 m depth and one between rows to 1 m depth. Each core was divided into three or five vertical sections, respectively, i.e., 0-0.10, 0.10-0.30, 0.30-0.50, 0.50-0.70, and 0.70-1 m. Belowground biomass to 0.5 m depth was calculated by averaging the samples from within row and between row locations. According to previous studies in the same field showing insignificant effects of row location on root biomass below 0.5 m depth (Kätterer et al. 1993) , we assumed that the samples taken at 0.5-1 m depth were representative for the whole field plot.
Samples were stored in plastic bags at -20°C before further treatment. The soil was removed from the cores using a washing machine devised by Smucker et al. (1982) . This process, through which some N might get lost, was chosen because of the heavy clay soil of the experimental site. Macroorganic material (MOM) was caught on sieves with a 0.5 mm mesh size and manually sorted into living roots (LR), belowground stem bases (SB), and soil litter (SL). The latter included harvest residues, weed seeds, dead roots, and stem bases from previous years.
All samples were dried at 70°C for 2 days and weighed. Dried subsamples from the soil cores were pooled to one sample for each fraction and treatment before milling. The nitrogen concentration was then measured (NA 1500 Element Analyzer; Carlo Erba Strumentazione, Milan, Italy) and the ash content was determined by combustion for 6 h at 550°C.
The shoot-to-root ratio for each treatment was calculated by dividing the average aboveground biomass exported throughout 1991 by the root biomass sampled on 11 September 1991. This calculation was done in two ways and the root biomass was either considered to include solely the living roots or both living roots and stem bases.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the R software (i386 3.3.1, R Core Team 2016) and the openxlsx package (Walker 2017 ) and the ddply function (plyr package, Wickham 2011) were used for data processing. Equation 1 was fitted to aboveground biomass data by non-linear least-squares estimation using the nlsLM function from the minpack.lm package (Elzhov et al. 2016) . The effect of the treatment on specific leaf area, above-and belowground biomass and N contents, exported biomass and nitrogen, estimated growth rates and shoot-to-root ratios was tested using nonlinear mixed-effects models. The lme function from the nlme package (Pinheiro et al. 2017 ) was used with ''block'' as random effect. The models were fitted by maximizing the loglikelihood (method = ''ML''). Differences between means were assessed by the Tukey test using the glht function from the multcomp package (Hothorn et al. 2008) . Results were regarded significant at p \ 0.05. Graphics were created using the ggplot2 (Wickham 2009 ) and cowplot packages (Wilke 2017) .
Results
Abiotic conditions
Precipitation was higher than average (557 mm) during both 1990 (648 mm) and 1991 (602 mm) with particularly high rainfall during the summer months (Table S1 ). Winter and spring temperatures were higher in 1990 than in 1991 and in both years above the long-term average. PAR was higher during spring 1990 than spring 1991 ( Figure S2 ). During the second half of the year monthly mean temperatures and PAR were lower in 1990 than in 1991. Maximum mean values for PAR over 10-day periods were just beyond 40 mol m -2 day -1 , which corresponds to about 9 MJ m -2 day -1 (McCartney 1978). Daily mean soil temperature did not vary greatly between the plots and differences were only visible during the summer months, when irrigated plots were somewhat cooler ( Figure S3 ).
Growth dynamics
In both years, average aboveground dry mass was lowest in the unfertilized and non-irrigated control (C 0 ) and highest in the irrigated and higher fertilized treatment (IF 2 ) (Table S2 ). However, no significant differences were found between I 1 , IF 1 and IF 2 in either 1990 or 1991. For individual sampling dates, differences between fertilized and unfertilized treatments were significant mostly during the summer months (Table S2) .
The logistic function reflected growth dynamics for all growth periods and treatments (Fig. 1) . Good agreement between observed and estimated aboveground dry mass was achieved, as is evident by R 2 = 0.98 (n = 50) and a good fit along the 1:1 line (y = 1.02 9 -7.02) ( Figure S4 ). However, the negative intercept of the linear function indicated lower model validity when production rates were very low.
On average, the estimated RGR (g DM g DM -1 day -1 ) was lowest for the unfertilized control treatment C 0 and highest for the fertilized but not irrigated C 1 treatment (Table 2) . However, the latter did not differ significantly from the irrigated ? fertilized IF 1 and IF 2 treatments and the irrigated I 1 treatment. The effect of fertilization was significant during only two growth periods (2 and 7) when RGR for C 0 was significantly lower than for the other treatments. The I 1 treatment did not differ significantly from the equally fertilized but unirrigated C 1 treatment, except for the first summer period (2). Similarly, the positive effect of daily fertilization with irrigation water (IF 1 ) compared to split application of N fertilizer (C 1 ) was significant during the same period (2). The higher N dose in IF 2 resulted in higher growth rates compared with IF 1 in the four warmer growth periods (2, 4, 5 and 6). On average, fertilization rather than irrigation had an impact on plant growth and RGR differed significantly only between fertilized and unfertilized treatments. The estimated growth rate l as a function of temperature sum and growing days for individual treatments and growth periods, upon which the calculation of RGR is based, are presented in Table S3 .
Averaged over the individual growth periods, daily RGR increased significantly with N concentration in plant biomass (R 2 = 0.81, n = 21; Fig. 2 ). The negative intercept (-0.004 day -1 ) reflects the fact that a minimum N concentration (c N,min ) was required for Fig. 1 Measured aboveground dry mass for individual treatments and growth periods and corresponding logistic functions (see Eq. 1). Aboveground biomass on 15 May 1990 (DM 0 ) was not measured, but was set to 50 g m -2 for all treatments (marked as ''X''). Freestanding symbols are measurements that were not associated with a growth period. See Table 1 for treatment explanation plant growth. The estimated value for N productivity (P N ) derived from this linear relationship was 0.12 g DM (mg N)
Specific leaf area (SLA) was higher in the irrigated than in the unirrigated treatments during 1991, except for one sampling in September when the average leaf area under IF 2 was lower than under C 1 (Table S4 ). Leaf development pattern over time was similar for all treatments and leaf area was lowest in May and highest in mid-June ( Figure S5a) . Differences between the treatments mainly occurred during the summer months and in early autumn. For stems, differences between treatments were less obvious than for leaves. However, except for one sampling date in May 1991, stem area in treatments C 0 and C 1 was always lower than in treatments I 1 , IF 1 , and IF 2 (Table S4) . No seasonal variation in stem development was observed ( Figure S5b ).
Exported biomass
For all treatments, exported biomass and nitrogen were highest during summer 1991 (03 July 1991) and lowest at the last harvest in September 1991 (Table 3) . ] (RGR = 0.012(c N -0.33)). The grey shaded area represents the 95% confidence interval. *p \ 0.05. See Table 1 for treatment explanation Biomass exports from the unfertilized control (C 0 ) were significantly lower than those from the irrigated and fertilized treatments ( Table 3) . As expected, the highest values were observed in IF 2 , but except for the first harvest date (16 July 1990) IF 2 did not differ significantly from I 1 and IF 1 , which received less fertilizer N in 1991. However, compared with the control treatment, daily irrigation combined with fertilizer supply led to 4.2-fold (IF 1 ) and 4.7-fold (IF 2 ) higher total yield. Considering the individual years, the influence was stronger in 1990 (6.5-fold and 7.6-fold for IF 1 and IF 2 , respectively) compared with 1991 (3.4-fold and 3.8-fold, respectively). The pure effect of irrigation, obtained by comparing C 1 and I 1 with the same fertilization regime, was comparatively low but still resulted in 1.26-fold and 1.32-fold higher biomass in 1990 and 1991, respectively.
Nitrogen concentration in dry biomass was on average lowest in C 0 and highest in IF 2 (Table S2) . Compared with the control (C 0 ), the amount of N exported with biomass (Table 3) for C 1 and I 1 was 6.3-fold and 7.2-fold higher, respectively, in 1990 and 4.1-fold and 5.1-fold higher, respectively, in 1991. Export of N was highest for the daily liquid N fertilization treatments, IF 1 and IF 2 , where it was 8.2-fold and 9.2-fold higher, respectively, than in C 0 in 1990 and 5.7-fold and 6.7-fold higher, respectively, in 1991.
Belowground biomass
Living root biomass (LR) differed significantly between the five treatments (Table S5) . Highest values were found in C 1 (330 ± 34 g m -2 ) and lowest values in IF 2 (247 ± 32 g m -2 ) (Fig. 3) . Irrespective of treatment, the majority (83-92%) of the MOM was found within the top 0.30 m of the soil. No stem bases (SB) were found below this depth in treatments C 0 , C 1 and IF 2 , while in I 1 and IF 1 , SB occurrence was limited to the 0-0.10 m soil layer. Similarly to MOM, total soil litter (SL) was highest in the non-irrigated treatments, while the lowest value was found in the I 1 treatment. Significant differences between treatments in SL were only found for the second soil layer (0.10-0.30 m). The total belowground biomass (i.e., LR ? SB ? SL) did not differ significantly between treatments.
Nitrogen concentrations in LR, SB and SL were lowest in C 0 (1.01, 0.96, and 0.58%, respectively) ( Table S6 ). The highest N concentrations in LR were recorded in IF 1 and IF 2 (1.30%), while SB and SL showed the highest concentrations in the I 1 treatment (1.52 and 1.11%, respectively).
The main belowground N mass was found within the top 0.10 (LR and SB) and 0.30 m (SL), respectively, and this was independent of the treatment (Fig. 3, Table S5 ). However, the total amount of N in belowground biomass (i.e., LR ? SB ? SL) was highest under C 1 (13.70 g m -2
) and lowest under C 0 (9.62 g m -2 ) and these differences were significant. Nitrogen mass did not differ considerably between the irrigated treatments and was 12.27 in I 1 , 11.50 in IF 1 , and 10.05 g m -2 in IF 2 . Here, none of the differences in N mass were significant.
Soil mineral nitrogen
Ammonium and nitrate contents in the soil varied strongly between treatments and sampling depths (Table S7) . Although a clear response to fertilizer N addition in the topsoil (0-0.30 m) and transport to deeper layers under the irrigated treatments was not found in the first year, in the second year N min contents in 0.30-0.60 and 0.60-0.90 m depth usually were higher under irrigated treatments than under the nonirrigated but fertilized treatment C 1 . However, considering the entire experimental period until the last harvest (05 September 1991), changes in soil mineral N contents in the whole profile were negative under all treatments. Highest and lowest reductions were found under IF 1 (4.63 g N m -2 ) and IF 2 (1.28 g N m -2 ), respectively. Reductions were 3.76, 2.63 and 2.28 g N m -2 under C 0 , C 1 , and I 1 , respectively.
Discussion
Growth and nutrient dynamics
The average aboveground dry mass was highest in treatment IF 2 and lowest in C 0 , but for the individual sampling dates differences were not always significant (Table S2 ). Besides differences in management, the dynamics in plant growth are also driven by weather conditions (e.g., air temperature and precipitation) and dynamic soil parameters, e.g., soil temperature. Average air temperature was slightly lower in the beginning of the second year of growing (April-June 1991) and higher towards the end (July-October 1991) ( Table 1 ). The monthly distribution of precipitation was different in the two years and total rainfall over the growing season (April-September) was higher in 1991 (409 mm) than in 1990 (346 mm). Using linear regression, a significant relation between average aboveground biomass and cumulative precipitation was found for all but the control treatment C 0 . No relation was found between the average aboveground biomass and soil temperature for any of the treatments (p [ 0.05).
Considering the six harvest events throughout 1990 and 1991, exported biomass was mostly highest in July Fig. 3 Treatment-specific depth distribution of belowground biomass (top row) and nitrogen (N) mass (bottom row) separated into soil litter (SL), stem-bases (SB) and living roots (LR). Note that the thickness of the bars differs according to the thickness of the sampled depths, so the bars are not a true image of the depth distribution per unit volume. See Table 1 for treatment explanation and lower when harvested later during the season (Table 3) . Exceptions are C 0 and C 1 , where, in 1990, exported biomass was higher in September than in July.
The biomass exported during 1991 in C 1 (in total 812 g m -2 ), which is the treatment closest to conventional agricultural practice in Sweden, was similar to aboveground net primary production measured in more frequently cut public lawns in central Sweden (933 g m -2 ; Poeplau et al. 2016) . It was also similar to ryegrass yields reported for southern Sweden (four cuts per year; Wallgren et al. 1995) and to yields of lucerne (Medicago sativa) in central Sweden after three years of cultivation (980 g m -2 ; Pettersson et al. 1986 ). However, reported 10-year mean farm yields (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) for temporary grass leys (two cuts per year) in Uppsala County and Sweden overall are lower, i.e., 698 and 675 g m -2 , respectively (SCB 2017).
In a study by Pettersson et al. (1986) , total amount of nitrogen exported in lucerne biomass (Medicago sativa) was 12 g m -2 in the first year and 20 g m -2 in the second, which is similar to our findings for C 1 and I 1 , respectively (Table 3) . Higher yields, i.e., 22.8 (first year) and 25.3 g N m -2 (second year) have been reported by Hansson and Pettersson (1989) for perennial grass ley (Festuca pratensis) based on two cuts per year.
Over the two-year experiment, irrigation on the experimental site increased total yield by approximately 30% (26% in 1990 and 32% in 1991) and the amount of N exported by 21% (14% in 1990 and 25% in 1991; comparison C 1 and I 1 ; Table 3 ). In both cases the increase was significant in both years of the cultivation. Similar to that, fertilization (comparison C 0 and C 1 ) had a significant impact on both yield and exported N and lead to threefold higher yield (fivefold in 1990 and threefold in 1991) and fivefold higher exported N (sixfold in 1990 and fourfold in 1991). As expected, the higher N fertilizer dose in IF 2 resulted in higher yield (13%) and, consequently, more export of N (17%) compared with IF 1 . However, exported biomass did not differ significantly between I 1 , IF1 and IF 2 . Exported N mass increased significantly with irrigation and fertilization. Similar to that, in a previous study reported by Kätterer et al. (1998) for reed canary grass at the same site, N exported at crop harvest increased with fertilization and irrigation and was highest in the irrigated treatment high highest fertilization. However, treatment differences in that study were not significant.
Besides the different number of sampling occasions in the two years, yields were on average lower in 1990 compared to 1991. This can be attributed to the fact that the plants had to establish during the first year, which resulted in lower aboveground biomass production and, consequently, lower growth rates compared to 1991. However, treatment effects on exported biomass were mostly visible in significantly lower values for the unirrigated treatments C 0 and (on two occasions) C 1 (Table 3) . It was only for the first growth period (15 May-16 July 1990) that significant yield differences were found for most of the treatments. For the irrigated treatments, yields under IF 2 were significantly higher than under I 1 and IF 1 , which did not differ from each other. Similar to that, the absence of irrigation in combination with fertilization (C 1 ) resulted in significantly lower yields. These results show that both fertilization and irrigation had a positive effect on the juvenile plant development. This clear difference is not visible for the following growth periods.
Generally, the logistic function adequately described the observed development of aboveground biomass (Figs. 1 and S5 ). However, our data derived from a cool temperate field experiment and, in contrast to studies performed in the greenhouse under controlled conditions, air temperature was a main driver of crop growth. Consequently, the maximum relative growth rate (RGR max ) was 0.05 day -1 (IF 2 treatment during growth season 4; Table 2 ). This is lower than values (obtained under controlled laboratory conditions that were more favorable for plant growth) reported previously for Lolium perenne (0.19 day -1 , Grime and Hunt 1975; 0.21 day -1 , Poorter and Remkes 1990) and Phleum pratense (0.23 day -1 , Poorter and Remkes 1990). Similarly, RGR max values reported for forbs and grasses that occur in seminatural grasslands in Sweden are also higher and range from 0.10 to 0.28 day -1 (Glimskär and Ericsson 1999) .
The underlying assumptions in the approaches used for calculating l and P N are rather simple, where the linear relationship between RGR and plant N concentration also assumes that the N concentration of each plant component is constant. Earlier studies supporting this latter relationship have been performed under controlled conditions, mainly on different woody species (e.g., Ingestad and Lund 1979; Ingestad 1979; Ericsson 1981; Å gren 1985) , but also on forbs and grasses (Glimskär and Ericsson 1999; Ericsson et al. 2012) . Laboratory conditions obviously do not reflect field conditions. Lemaire and Gastal (1997) showed that for several crops, a hyperbolic formulation is adequate for describing the decline in crop N concentration with time and increased dry mass. Based on the field data obtained in the present study, we found a strong correlation (p \ 0.001) between RGR and plant N for irrigated treatments, when averaged over the individual growth periods and treatments (Fig. 2) . This supports the hypothesized positive effect of increased N supply and, consequently, N uptake on plant growth.
Above a specific optimal N concentration (saturation), plant uptake is no longer equal to the N addition rate and growth rates do not increase further. We found no decreasing trend here, suggesting that the optimal N concentration was not reached within our experiment. Even in the highly fertilized and daily irrigated IF 2 treatment, growth rates increased with increasing N concentration.
The effect of low N supply in limiting growth was visible in leaf development (Table S4 ). The specific area of leaves was always significantly lower under C 0 , except at the first sampling date (7 May). This also applies to the stems, but here, no differences between the treatments were additionally found at the fifth (10 June) and seventh (25 June) sampling occasion. This is in line with laboratory results by McDonald et al. (1992) and Glimskär and Ericsson (1999) showing that N-limiting conditions lead to reduced SLA.
Belowground biomass and biomass partitioning
Total biomass of living roots (LR; 0-1 m) recorded in this study ranged from 247 for IF 2 to 330 g m -2 for the C 1 treatment (Table S5 ). This is lower than that estimated by Hansson and Andrén (1986) for Festuca pratensis 2 years after establishment, albeit on a lighter soil (approximately 590 g m -2 ). However, our results clearly show higher allocation of resources to roots under N limitation. Based on a similar experimental setup at the same site for canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea), Kätterer and Andrén (1999) also reported higher root biomass in C 1 than in the IF 2 treatment after 2 years (359 and 248 g m -2 , respectively). They attributed this response to the heavy fertilization and irrigation which is in agreement with a function describing how increased N availability affects carbohydrate reserves, prioritizing shoots over roots (Schlossberg and Karnok 2001) .
In the present study, shoot-to-root (S:R) ratio was lowest in the C 0 treatment and increased with intensity of irrigation and fertilization (Table 4 ). This increase in the relative proportion of shoots has been observed not only in forage crops (Leyshon 1991) , but also in small-grain cereals (Welbank et al. 1974 ) and maize (Eghball and Maranville 1993) . A similar trend has been reported by Schlossberg and Karnok (2001) for grass turf, with a S:R ratio of 0.40 and 0.77 for the lowest and highest N application rate, respectively. Generally, the S:R ratio in the present study were within the range of values (i.e., 1.6 ± 1.2) reported in the review by Bolinder et al. (2007) for forage crops in North America. Other studies in Northern Europe report similar values, e.g., the S:R ratio estimated for Lolium multiflorum (roots to 0.60 m depth) in Finland was 4.1 (Pietola and Alakukku 2005) . In another Finnish study on Phleum pratense (roots to 0.60 m depth), Ilola et al. (1988) calculated a S:R ratio of 1.9 and 3.2 for rainfed and irrigated treatments, respectively.
There are also other factors controlling the S:R ratio. For instance, it is well known that root biomass tends to increase with age in perennial forage crops (Weaver and Zink 1946; Troughton 1957) , resulting in decreasing S:R ratios (e.g., Bolinder et al. 2002) . In the present study, the S:R ratio was calculated from a root sampling late in the second year of production, while the shoot biomass was the total exported dry mass in that year (sum of all harvests in 1991). Furthermore, differences in estimated root biomass and S:R ratio may arise due to the methodology used to collect roots, such as inclusion and correction for undecomposed roots and organic material (e.g., Walley et al. 1996) . Another critical issue is the distinction between roots and stem bases, something that is, unfortunately, not always explicitly described in all studies. For example, as shown in our study, although both plant fractions were limited to the upper soil layers, the total biomass of SB was similar to that of LR biomass down to 1 m (Table S5) . Consequently, estimated S:R ratio values including SB (Table 4) were much lower and varied significantly between the treatments from 0.58 in C 0 to 2.67 in IF 2 .
The continuous water supply provided in the irrigated treatments was expected to increase the transport of N, mainly NO 3 -, to deeper layers compared with the unirrigated treatments, but this was not clearly supported by our mineral measurements (Table S7) . A mass balance including the N inputs (fertilizer, N deposition) and outputs (exported N mass, N stored belowground) and considering the changes in soil N min revealed that losses of mineral N occurred under C 0 (16.61 g N m -2 ) and IF 1 (5.1 g N m -2 ). In contrast to that, an increase in N was found for C 1 (8.09 g N m -2 ) and IF 2 (6.83 g N m -2 ) and almost no changes were found under I 1 (0.005 g N m -2 ). The different pathways of the mineral N reduction, such as denitrification, leaching, volatilization and surface runoff, were not investigated in this study.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated the significant impact of nutrient availability and nutrition status on growth and dry mass partitioning of a grass ley. The linear relationship found between RGR and plant N concentration validates the nitrogen productivity concept for a forage crop under field conditions, at least in a cold temperate climate of Sweden. However, the low relative growth rates found in this study also emphasize the importance of external influences other than fertilization, which are not captured under laboratory conditions. Our findings highlight the value of demand-driven fertilization and irrigation as a tool to control plant growth and leaf development, making a better use of these resources while minimizing nutrient losses to the environment. This is supporting the simple and less complex application of this concept used in practice (e.g., split fertilization and irrigation in drought periods), which are likely to become more common, especially environmental reasons and with changing climate. The results on S:R ratios, which is an important parameter for estimating belowground C inputs in soil organic carbon models, are contributing to a better assessment of the C sequestration potential for leys. Furthermore, the comprehensive and detailed dataset derived from this study is valuable for calibration and/or validation of crop growth and ecosystem models. 
